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Students Receive a lesson
in lmprovisational Dance

by Lls$ette Llnares
University News Services
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f\r" of the nation's premier
t limorovisational choreog-\f.-,/ optt"r is helping Vi{ginl
Commonwealth Univenity dance
students elplore the limits of the
bodv through improvisational
dance. Patrik Wi&ig, co-artistic
director of Peanon/Widrig & Co.,
completes a seven-week residency
with VCU's Department of Dance
and Choreography this month.

'When I came to audition
students sweral months ago, I was
blorvn away by the range that'rlas
here," Widrig said. "I've been able
to start offwith the students at a
level that I usually end with."

For the ffrst four weeks of his
residency, Widrig taught and
directed dancers, mostly VCU
Dance graduates, in the perfor-
mance of "Ordinary Festivals," a
ritual-inspired work featuring t6
dancers, 200 oranges and two
knives. He also worked with VCU
students on the high-energy
"Splash," presented earlier this
month.

"Ordinary Festivals," choreo-
graphed by Widrig and his parhrer
Sara Pearson, draws on life rituals n
everything from bigcelebratiors to
fimerals. The worl< transforms a the-
aterinto avillage sErare and *re arent
iself, into a liraly family festiral
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directed on t'Ie clnteographg of .Spbh.- and St.

how to Christo_
blendsplashesofchoreogaphed -r ;' Pher's
movem-entwithimprovi!"doo"l %u"*rators since rggz,movement and dance.
Martlncur6s,vcucbairofdance lesliP*."bqtry"4*
and choreography,l,ain"iffi :jTsr*gt9Tgg*y\rlorK wnrcn ([ulrra on a \arietlr'ot clll-
1*Y":-oy tne eltect on the shr- h'esandpushesritrulsof6lfrn"it-
l"l":.i-l^",::* T:TqyT." iar towar?s the mlaterious and
Krnc ot treedom and individuality subversive. The tqrb have toured
that gr-ves me chills.,, ;h_"uil; the united states andThe students themselves U^r-ff"""*t*aAresidenciesin
describe wjdtg.as refreshing and l,rJ$,s-r6Korea Ne'v2alan4
exciting. "Patrik ope'red a lot of Brazil breece, England, Sotland
doon for us in terms of movement Wales, ttaly, Switzeiand, C,ermany
and the generation of movement " and India'
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